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Weekending
With The
Greeks

Five formal,fraternity dances
are scheduled for this last week-
end before Christmas, and themes
for all of them will be based on
the holiday season.

Phi Kappa Tau will hold its
annual Christmas formal at the
Chapter house, following a ban-
quet which will begin at 7 p.m.
Don Zurflieh and the Continen-
tals will play for the dance which
is open. The banquet, of course,
is closed.

Theta Phi Alpha sorority is
joining Theta Chi fraternity for a
Christmas pledge formal at the
Theta Chi house. The • dance,
which will begin at 9 is closed.

Beta Theta Pi and Phi Kappa
Sigma are both holding pledge
dances at their respective houses.
Both have issued open invitations
and the dances will last from
9 to 12.

Delta Sigma Phi will present
its annual Christmas formal at
the chapter house. This dance is
open and will begin at 9.

KKGs Champs
In SM Ping Pong

Kappa Kappa Gahima’s won
two out of three matches overPhi Sigma Sigma last night to
capture the WRA intramural
ping pong championship.

The Kappa’s won the two
singles matches, while the Phi
Sigs came through to win thedoubles game 21-10, 21-16. Pair-ing for the Kappas were Sandy
Hackett and Joyce Buchanan,
with the Phi Sig’s Ellen Fried-
man and Rhoda Hyman doubled
for the victory.

Kappa “Pete” Caraway
' the first singles match over Sally

Shapiro, Phi Sig, 26-28, 21-16, 22-
, 20. Copping the second singles

game was Pat Capper, Kappa,
22-24, 24-22, 21-10 against Aud-

( rey Barasch, Phi Sig.

/ Phys Ed Honorary
Initiates 5 Women

Five women were initiated in
Lakonides, physical education

t honorary for women, on Wednes-
day.

Those initiated were: Barbara
f Cross, -Norma Curcio, Lina Delle
Donne, Sara Shoemaker, and
Marilyn Williams.

< Women chosen for membership
must be physical education ma-
jors, have a 1.5 all-College aver-age, and have accumulated three
points received from participa-
tion in physical education extra-

•' curricular activities.

,Kappa Delta
Dorm 3 entertained Kappa Del-

ta sorority at a mixer Sunday
~ afternoon in the TUB,

Men Must Dance
With Men; Few
Coeds At CA Club

The C. A. folk-dancers are be-
ing plagued by the College ratio
problem. It is no strange sight for
a male member of a square dance
to look and discover a fellow man
as his enchanting partner. A sim-
ple and delightful solution to this
partnerless problem would be the
attendance of more women at the
Circle and Square Dance club.

This newly-formed club spon-
sored by the Penn State Chris-
tian association meets every
Thursday at 7 p.m. in 100 Horti-
culture.

Lenore Staats, director of the
program said attendance for the
club has been larger than ex-
pected, but, unfortunately, the
majority of those attending have
been men. Plaid cotton shirts and
jeans for the men, and full cot-
ton skirts for the women are the
usual attire for the square dance
set.

Music for the dances has been
provided by records, but an at-
tempt will be made to present
guest dance callers at future
meetings. Besides fqlk and square
dancing, the group has learned
four or five dances from other
countries.

Surgeon To Speak
To Newman Club

Dr. Francis Taylor, a surgeon
at the Altoona hospital, will speak
on “The Dangers of the Welfare
State” at the Newman club’s De-
cember breakfast to be held at
the Allencrest tomorrow after the
9 o’clock mass. Tickets may be
purchased at the entrance be-
tween 9:45 and 10:15.

CSo-C*diti
Zeta Tau Alpha

Zeta Tau Alpha sorority will
entertain at a party today
for the needy children nearby.
Mrs. Jack Haswell will hold her
annual Christmas party for the
sorority tomorrow evening.

Sigma Delta Tau
Recently elected officers of Sig-

ma Delta Tau include: Ruth Grot-
sky, president; Laryn Sax; vice-
president; Eleanor Forman, sec-
retary; Phyllis Sherman, treas-
urer; and Lois Samuels, scholar-
ship chairman.

Phi Sigma Sigma
The following pledges were ini-

tiated into Phi Sigma Sigma sor-
ority on Thursday: Ruth Abt,
Frances Rosenwasser, Shirley
Ruttenberg, and Michelle Weil-
ler.

Football Center
To Wed Alumna

The marriage of Miss Janice
Stevenson, daughter of Mrs. Itska
Stevenson, of Chester, Pa., and
Kenneth Bunn jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Bunn, of 133 S.
GiU street, State CoUege, wiU be
solemnized at 2 p.m. today in the
Presbyterian church, Media, Pa.

The bride, who will be given in
marriage by her brother, Richard
Stevenson, will wear a gown of
white lace and win carry a white
bible. The bridesmaids, Miss Dede
McClintock, Miss Joan Bunn, and
Miss PearUa Stevenson, win wear
green gowns.

James Raymond wiU be best
man for Mr. Bunn, and the ush-
ers will be William Hockersmith
and Winiam Leonard.

Mr. Bunn, who wiU be graduat-
ed in physical education in Jan-
uary. is a member of Phi Kappa

Psi fraternity and the varsity
football team.

Miss Stevenson was graduated
in 1949 in home economics.

After their marriage, Mr. and
Mrs. Bunn will reside in State
College.
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right this minute...roaster -fresh f
Booing op? You'll cram more
study into each night session
by taking time out (just sec-
ndsl) for the ' :k "lift” of

t teaspoonful in a cup, add
piping hot water and stir.
In flavor, price, convenience.
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Debaters

agree on

* AGE SEVew

£nej.ag.ementA
Durling-Correll

The engagement of Miss Betty
Correll of BernardsviUe, N.J. and
Carlton Durling of Whitehouse,
N.J., has been announced. Mr.
Durling is a student at the Col-
lege and a member of Alpha Tau
Omega fraternity. Miss Correll is
a graduate of Penn Hall junior
college.

Christmas Party
All students at the College are

invited to the Thompson hall
Christmas party which will be
held tonight from 8:30 to 11:30 in
the lounge of Thompson hall.
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Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
Number 9...the marsh hm

'n }

“For a while they had me swampedr

Seems like this confused fowl got mixed in a metaphor
and was- almost turned into a guinea pig. The story goes she

got caught in a welter of quick-trick cigarette tests ...one

puff of this brand, then a puff of that... a sniff, a whiff a fast
inhale and exhale. And then she was supposed to know all about

cigarette mildness! Is that the way to treat a lady?
And is that the way to judge a cigarette?

We think not. That’s why we suggest:

The sensible test The 30-Day Camel Mildness Test,
which simply asks you to try Camels as your steady smoke
on a pack after pack, day after day basis. No snap
judgments needed. After you’ve enjoyed Camels and
only Camels for 30 days in your “T-Zone” (T for
Throat, T for Taste) -we believe you’ll know why...

More People Smoke Cornels
than any other cigarette!
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